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ANTI-CIllSESt LWiISLAlIONS-

enator Sherman Oppases the Passage of the

Honso Bill on That Subject ,

VIOLATION OF THE TREATY WJTH CHINA

1'ntlllo Cim t Senator * Support tlio 1511-

1HuuMi Proceeding * Peuilou Iturrnn In-

vestigation
¬

Prenldoiit lliirrlvm Ad-

en

¬

u Colored Delegation.W-

ABIHXOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 21. The semite
1)111 for tno appointment of consuls to the
Congo frca stnto was passed , us was the bill

to establish n military post near Helena ,

Mont. , appropriating 300000.
The bonto bill to prohibit absolutely the

coming of Chinese persons Into the United
States was talcon up for consideration.-

Mr.

.

. ( ilmndlor moved to amend It by male-

Ins tl > o term of exclusion fifteen instead of-

ten years.-
Mr.

.

. Dolph said ho dliagrcoa with Mr. Sher-

man

¬

, who hau expressed the opinion yester-

day

¬

that tha existing exclusion act would not
expire unill ISO I. Mr. Dolph expressed his
cadre to have some practical legislation se-

cured
¬

without , delay. If the housa wanted a-

more stringent measure of Chinese legisla-
tion

¬

it could put an amendment on the senate
bill and let the matter go to a conference.-

Mr.
.

. Fclton delivered u speech which was
in accord with the ideas of the senator from
Oregon as to the necessity of legislation on
tuoiubjccU-

Mr.. Sherman opnosea the hotiso bill. The
bill should bo amended , no said , to provide
for the continuance for ton yonrs of the pros-
out rccnlatlons restricting Chinese immigrat-
ion.

¬

. The bill thus amended could go to a
conference committee , whore the matter
might bo moro fully considered , The house
bill , Mr. Sherman added , was against the
spirit of American civilization ! contrary to
all that had boon rccognuod us the rights
belonging to every man of every race and
clime , nnd unchristian ,

A telegram was read by Mr. Fryc. It was
from C. 1' . lluntlugton , who urged that the
bill bo defeated in the interests of American
commerce.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman resumed his argument iu op-

position
¬

to the bill. Ho denounced it nu a
violation of the treaty with China , anil said
any nation which violated a-treaty unduly
nnd without cnuso would bo regarded ns act-
lug against the civilization of too wotld.

After further debate the s onato adjourned.
' In tlio House.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 21. Arguments
In the Noyos-Ilockwell contested election
case -continued in the housothis morning, led
by Do Forest of Connecticut. He was fol-

lowed
¬

by llaugen nndGillesnlo-
.O'Ferrall

.
' gave notice that ho would do-

mnnd
-

tbo previous question tomorrow nfter
Follows of Now York had closed for the
contestoo and ho (O'Forrall ) for tha con ¬

testant.
After speeches by Messrs. Wylte , Allan ,

Denrtnoud und Chipraan , the house ad ¬

journed.-

AUVISKI

.

) llYTIIi : rilKSIIHiNT.

Now York Colorntl Men Complain of Out-
riicB

-
Upon Tlu-lr Unco In the South.-

WASHINGTON'

.

, D. C. , April 21. Tno Now
York delegation of colored mon sent
to Washington to memorialize tno presi-

dent
¬

in regard to the outrage perpetrated
%

upon the negroes of the south , arrived hero
this jnormnp nud'woro Introduced to Presi-
dent

¬

Fiarrlfton nt 10 o'clock by Hon. John H.
Lynch , fourth auditor of tho'treasury.-

Dr.
.

. William D. Corrv of New York City
atatcd the purpose of the delegation to the
president and presented the resolutions
which wore adopted at a recent mass meet-
ing

¬

at. Cooper Union.-

In
.

bis reply 1'rosident Harrison explained
to the RCtitlo'rucn just how far he could cxcr-
clso

-

his authority under the constitution ,

stating very clearly the difference between
state and federal authority in ropird to
crimes committed In any particular stato.
The Now Orleans lynching matter was taken
us an example. * Mr. Harrison advised the
delogntlon to coltoct In detail the facts con-

cerning
¬

the lynclilngs In the south for ft year
nnd present thorn to him and to the public
press , and said that upon those facts ho
would nssUt , as far as ho could , in creating
n public sentiment against lawless methods
of punishing colored men in tha south. Whllo
willing to do everything bo could In behalf of
all of the citizens of the country , ho ex-
plained

¬

clearly how any attempted Interfer-
ence

¬

with .state authority by him would do
moro harm than good.

The delegation was very much pleased
with the president's' advice and attitude.-

N

.

HUUKAU IXVISTKJATIOX.-

Wliut

.

tlio AVitiiP8"oi Kviiiiilnril YcHtortluy
Hud to Suy.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 21. Joseph B-

.Ureenwell
.

, n clerk In tto board of pensions
and formerly a clerk In another bureau ,

tostllled that ho had been discharged because
was a democrat. Commissioner Kaum

would notglvo bun n hearing , but Secretary
Noble tola him ho did notsupposo that It was
a felony to bo a do'mocrnt. Ho said lo: would
look into tbo matter. The result was that
witness was reinstated.-

L.
.

. D. Lnndon , nn assistant chief of the
record division when Major Barker was
chief , testified that Mrs. Cuddio L. Wright
bad spoken to him of the conduct toward her
pf William T. Ford. The published Htnte-

inont
-

of Ford's conduct with respect to Mra.
Wright ngrred substantially with what she
bad told him-

.Captain
.

C , O. Cole , United States district
attorney for the District of Columbia , testl-
lied , that Assistant Secretary Chandler save
him the names of &overal persons who gave
information ns to offers made by Green B-

.Kaum
.

, jr. , to socuru poMtloni for, a money
consideration , The becret Service commis-
sion und the Department of Justice ulsc
called ULs attention to the caso. but ho had
been iinubio to got tangible evidence to pro-
out to tbo cruud jury.-

VimllliiKt

.

" NttMN .Vote * .
' WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 21. The presi-
dent has made the following nominations
Nathan O. Murphy of Arizona to bo gov-

orlior of Arizona , vice John N. Irwln , re-
Figno'l. . George San born to bo postniustei-
at Sanborn , la-

.Tbo
.

house judiciary committee today re-
committed to the subcommittee tlio ro'olu
tlon offered by Kopresoniutlvo Watson ol
Georgia for an Inquiry into HID methods fol-

lowed by the I'lukcrton doU-ctlvo ncnicy
It Is understood the recommittal was madi
with the understanding that the Invostlga-
tlon should1 "bo limited to an Inquiry as to luf-
crcnco 10 tbo Pinkertous with intersUiti
commerce ,

Tha urgent deficiency bill , as rcportoi
from tbo t onato oinmltteo , contains an ap-
propriutlou of { 7,2:11: to reimburse the stiitc-
of Montana for the expenses of Its constitu-
tlonul convention ,

I.31 UllIKitiil.VII.I.KH'S 'ltKll.tl.l-

Ktlom

,

Urine Miuli ) to 1'ruM'iit 111" Kicotv
lion Hi C'lu1i'liuo Tmluy.-

CIIIIYBNNT
.

, Wyo. , April 21.Special( Tclo
pram to TUB BEK. | The town has boon In i

good deal of commotion today over a stronf
movement to secure a commutation of tin
tontcncoof Charles Mlllor , who Is sentence !

to bo hanged hero tomorrow, The governoi
was wnltnd upon by a number of Inlluentia
citizens this morning and various largely
iigued petitions were proscntcu to him ask-
Ing for u commutation to imprisonment to
tifo.

When this became known .unexpected op-
position was developed , and the move-men
was severely denounced ou the streets. Tin
governor will not give his decision uutil to-

morrow morning , but H U moro than proba-
Lin that the law will bo allowed to take It-
lourse. . Miller this evening suld hc know o-

juo movement to necuro a commutation , uui

has boon told that It, would probably bo suc-
cessful.

¬

. Ho , however , never had any faith In-

It , nnd oollcvcd that ho would hang as surnly-
as fata nt the appointed hour. Miller called
attention to his nerve. " Hn Is priding himself
a good dual on this. He shows no more anx-
iety thhti though his future was perfectly
plcln sailing , and everyone expects him to go-
to the gallows ns Intrepidly as a dlmo novel
hero. The hour sot for the execution Is 1-
1o'clock and Sheriff ICollcy has completed
every preparation-

.irOHT.V

.

70VWTOV.
Itlfthop of Nfliniikii .Mnrrli'd nt Now York

Yrstrrduy.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , April 21. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bt'.n.J Clerical nnd lay representa-
tives

¬

of six cltle * were present nt noon today
nttho marriage of HlghtUcv. Ucorco Worth-
Ington

-

of Omaim , bishop of Nebraska , to
Miss Amelia T. Alllton of this city , the cere-
mony

¬

taklnir place nt the Church of the llouv-
nnly

-

Host on Fifth nvenuo , Bishop Brooks of
Boston nnd Dr. D. Parker Morgan ofllclat-
mp

-

, Bishop Brooks being nn old friend of
the groom. There was not n vacant scat In-

thn church. A train load of Bostonlnns"
came on , folks from Troy , the bishop's old
dlocoso , from Chicago nnd Cincinnati and
Omaha. From Omaha there wore Banker
Augustus Kountzc , who was really the best
manj nnd Mr. Lee A. Kstello. The Ander ¬

sons and other old families came from Cin-
cinnati.

¬

.
The Troy dclccntcs brought n hnndsomo

liver service. Tlio presents from all weio
both costly nnd numerous

At noon the prospective brldo was es-

corted
¬

to the altar Dy her brother Hlchnrd ,

who gave her away , her phrents being dead.
She was dressed In n darn purple uress with
train , really an evening dross , trimtncu with
white hico nnd with n Drorado front. She
wore n bonnet to match. She appeared to be-

ef brunette typo , tall nnd Blender and of
pleasing looks.

After the ceremony 150 of the guests pres-
ent

¬

adjourned to the bride's married sister's
"louse , Mra .lobn W. ICoshnat ; nnd sat down
o a wedding breakfast. After this the

newly wedded couple loft , to go on their
honeymoon trip , which takes In the fontn
and will last two weeks. After which they
will oo to Omaha.

The couple have known each other seven
( car.* , the bishop having mot her hero at a re-

Islous
-

convention and was impressed by her
zeal nnd Interest' in roliglous and charitable
works. The bridn Is of nnola prominent and
wealthy Boston family , and Uio represonta-
' ion from the above cities shows the wido-
iproad

-

interest that was taken in the event.
The bride is quito wealthy.

Charles Appleton , of book publishing fame ,
Henry Ilaskel , Dwight , Porter , son of Gou-
eral

-

Porter , and Banker ICountzo were the
ushers. Flowers on the altar word the prin-
cipal

¬

decoration m the church. Organist
Hull rendered appropriate music.-

Do
.

Itoilu Ilo liiirrlos.-
Nr.w

.

YOHK , April 21. Mine. Francisco do
Barrios , the young and beautiful widow of
the late president of Guatemala , was married
this evening to SenorJosoMartinez Dolloda ,

n Spanish noblomnn , at the magnificent rcsl-
donco

-

of the bride , 855 Fifth avenue. The
ceremonies were witnessed by ohlr n few of
the Intimate friends of the brldo and groom ,

yet it was one of the most brilliant weddings
that has occurred in Now York in years.-

In
.

the afternoon the civil ceremony was
performed bv Mayor Grain and witnessed by
only a few friends. In the opening the re-
ligious

¬

corotnony took place-

.I'ost.Mui
.

well.-

LONDON.

.

. April 21. The marriage of Major
.lames C. Poat. military attache of the Ameri-
can

¬

legation , and Miss Annlo Maxwell , only
daughter of Mr. J. T. Pulse of Now York ,
was celebrated this afternoon at St. Mary's
church , Westminster.-

10'S

.

ItlOIl Jl

Novel rinn liy Which n S.vndlellto Will Get n-

lllg Iiihldo Slice.
CHICAGO , 111. , April 81. [Special Telegram

to TUB UEK.I A syndicate represented by n
Sioux City banker has a real estate scheme
urder way which for originality takes a
front rank. It involves Iho oullay of between
300,000 and $1OUO,000 and the purchase of u

largo body of land In the territory west of
the rfvor and south of Harrison street. Tbo
land Is to be boucht In a bodv , cleared o ! the
cheap improvements now on it and improved
in a manner moro suitable to its location-
.The.syndicate

.

back pf the project proposes to
have a choice subdivision of from 11 fteen to-

thirly acres righl in Iho heart of the cilv.
This syndicate is represented by John H-

.Moen
.

of Sioux City. Ho Is backed Dy capi-
talists

¬

from thai place New York nnd Phila-
delphia

¬

, supplemented by a uumunrof the
prominent Chicago men who are heavy real
estate owners.

The scene of the operations of fhls syndi-
cate

¬

is the territory in which Iho great flro
originated , and whore Iho famous O'Lcary
cow had Us residence. It has since Iho llro-
bcon built up with cheap frame and brick
improvements , nnd is occupied bv Iho lower
class of Bohemians , Italians and Poles. Thu
original scheme of tbo syndicate provided for
Iho purchase of something Hko forty acres.
The property , it was thought , could bo pur-
chased

¬

from $125 to $35 n front foot. It
was then to bo cleared of nil

*

the so-called
Improvements , which are really considered a
detriment to the property , and bo again
placed on thu market. It was thought Ihcro
were possibilities In the property free of-

bulldlnus nnd In largo holdings of prices
from $ .

- 00 to STOO n front toot , Tlio scheme ,

unlike most real estate projects , is adjustable ,

and iu sulllcicnt capital couldn't bo secured
for the scheme In Its original form , it was
trlmmod down to a respectable dcni Involv-
ing

¬

about j ? , )0,000 in land purchases.-
Mr

.

, Morn has bocured twenty-live holdings
under contract. The negotiations leading up-
to thine purchases have been made without
exciting any local attention and none of the
deals have been nlloived to appear on Iho-
contracts. . The contracts for the twenty-live
holdings nio now in Mr. Moon's o file a. Ho
refuses to give any Information In the mat-
ter

¬

except to htato these Iwcnly-llvo lots have
been purchased from about ns many owners
tor an amount aggregating $150,000 ,

'KM'i : trisni :

Victims ol' thn I'looit In the f.yttlo Ciin-
Mliuiut I'olfmlllr , I'u.-

POTTSviM.I

.

: , Pa. , April 21 , It Is now known
that tbo number of men Imprisoned by the
Lyttlo colliery mluo Hooding Is twolvo. Al
wore undoubtedly drtnvnod. Fiftytwoe-
scaped. . All the imprisoned men except two
nro Italians ,

An Associated press representative Inter-
viewed

¬

this morning the mon who, were res-

cued
¬

from tha Lyttlo colliery near Minors
villa after bring Imprisoned seven hours.
William Bell told a thrilling story of his ex-

perience
¬

, iinld ho ; "Yesterday was my
second day's work nt the colliery , Thonms
Buggy was my butty.1 Wo wore on our way
out , having completed our day's work. 1

heard tbo boss call that the water s corn-
Ing.

-
. 1 called to Buggv to run. Both our

lights hau been put out by the damp. When
the excitement was over I found myself on
the saddle , several f ot sibovo the
water. From my height I could hear
the water rushing in. 1 did not know
.vhat became ol Buggy ar.d know nothing
of the 'whereabouts of the others. I was
there hut a short time when 1 began to rap ;
shortly afterward I board rapping as of some-
one drilling a bole , I BUrmised that my sig-
nal

¬

was hcurJ , und that parties wore trying
to drill throuuU the reck to rescue mo. Sev-
eral

¬

shots were flrod. Hope catno and 1

rapped again. The water began to recede
after several hours , and work ceased at the
hole. It was then Dut n half hour before the
band of rescuers came to my relief. " Boll was1
not In the loiut dismayed by bis experience
In thu disaster , Ilo was very anxious to join
the rescuers in the search for his ' butty , "
Thomas Buggy , who , ho thinks , was over-
taken

¬

by the lood| , Ho was tauon to his
home , however , and after a few hours rest
sot out for tbo mine , and U now ono of a-

parly working for the recovery of the bodies
of the imprUouoJ inon.

CHOYEirS INDIANA FRIENDS

lis Endorscnrnt at Indianapolis Has a
Gray Proviso Attached !

*

GRAY'S PICTURE TURNED TO THE WALL

IVrnII.tr Accident During the I'rnrcnllngR-
ol thn ( 'oim'iitliMi rurmrr Mutlliows-

Nomhmtrd for Ootcruor OtlicrSluto-
OIllflaM Nominated ,

iNDHNAroi.ts , Ind. , April 21. The com-

iromlso
-

agreed upon nt the (scries of confer-
ences

¬

of the democratic lenders of Indiana
was carried out to the letter In the stnto
convention today. Grover Cleveland U en-

dorsed
¬

as the logical candidate of the demo-
cratic

¬

party and In the event of the nomina-
tion

¬

of Mr. Cleveland being Inexpedient the
delegation Is Instructed to use all honorable
means to secure the nomination of Governor
Isaac P. Gray for the presidency.

The delegation which ROSS to the national
convention Is understood to bo about equally
composed of personal followers of Clovolalid
and Gray , although each faction naturally
claims to hnvo a majority of thirty delegates.-
Tbo

.

understanding seems to bo cordial and
sincere that the delegation shall cast Its solid
vote for Grover Cleveland on the ilrst ballot ,

but that tbo uilnuto the convention turns Its
attention lo "dark horsos" Isaac Pusoy
Gray Is to receive the ontlra vote of the dele-
gation

¬

as the farorltosoh of Indiana.-

TUo

.

Tlrst Surprise.
The surprise of the day was tbo dnfoat of

John G. Shanklln of Kvnnsvlllo for the nom-
ination

¬

for governor. Ho has been steadily
In the lead until yesterday nnd is pronounced
emphatically In favor of Cleveland , and his
friends hoped the great Cleveland sentiment
in the convention 'vould carry him through.
The result , however, showed that each of
the thVeo other candidates , nil of whom were
neutral in the presidential question , drew
away many of the Cleveland delegates , whllo
the Gray pcoplo , on account of Shauklln's
hostility to their candidate , were ngaiust him
to n man.

Senator Turplo was made permanent
chairman of the convention , and on
taking the chair ho made n speech
In which bo said tha convention
meant the condemnation of all force
bills nnd federal returning boards ;
it meant the reduction of tbo tariff in the
interest"of the worklngman ns ajainst the
banditti of tariff trusts ami combinations ;

It meant that tho- farmer bhould no longer
give a part of his crop as a compulsory
tribute to the protected monopolist ; it
meant retrenchment of tno public expenses
and political death to the advocates of ex-
travagance.

¬

. The speaker arraigned Harri-
son

¬

ns "the completes ! embodiment ot the
errors , falsehoods and follies of the republi-
can

-

party. "
.Judicial ; Ticket-

.At

.

the conclusion of Turplc's address the
platform , a synopsis of which wa.s sent In
these dispatches last night , was read and un-
animously

¬

adopted. The greatest enthusiasm
was caused by the resolution de-
claring

¬

for Cleveland , " but en-
dorsing

¬

Governor Gray as the choice of In-
diana

¬

should Cleveland's nomination become
impossible. The adherents of bofh tried to
outdo each other in their frantic cheers at
the mention of tholr favorite's naiua. The
plank in the platform commending labor
unions and declaring that the democratic-
party was the frlond of the laboring man was
received with cheers.
. _Thoj'oliowlag ticket was then nominated :
Judges of the supreme court : Second district ,

J. W. Now ; Third district , James McCubo ;

Fifth district , T. E. Howard.
Judges appellate court : First district ,

Gcorgo L. Helnhardt ; Second , Frame E-

.Ganu
.

; Third , Theodore P. Davis ; Fourth ,
O. J. Loty of Delaware , nominated on the
second ballot ; Fifth district , G. C. Uoss of
Cass county ou the third ballot.-

Cimy'8
.

I'lrtiiro Turned to tlio Will.-

At
.

this Juncture the most amusing incident
of the day occurred. Larco sized portraits of
Gray , Cleveland and Hcndricks had bcon
suspended in n row uhovo the stngo during
the proceo'dings. Suddenly the portrait of
Gray began to swing , probaoly Impelled by a
slight draught of air , and dually turning
with the face to the wall , rested in tint po-

sition.
¬

. Instantly thcio was a wild yell of
applause irom tno Cleveland men , who re-
garded

¬

this as an omen of the retirement of-
Isauo Pusoy Gray from the presidential
race.

Frantic attempts were made by tbo Gray
men on the stugo to restore tbo plcluro to Its
original position , but it persisted steadily in
swinging uuck with the face to the wall and
each unsuccossul attempt to readjust it was
only the signal for leers of hilarity from tbo
Cleveland men and cries of ' 'They turned
his picture to the wall. " Thu Gray mon
finally desisted and the ox-governor's por-
trait

¬

remained for nn hour with hU face to
the wall , ut.tll some thoughtful gcuiusfinally
inserted guy cords to keep it steady.-

Vhilo
.

these wild attempts wore being
mudo to preserve Ilia Gray portrait In n dig-
nilled

-
position , another diaughtof nlrcauchi-

Cleveland's portrait and it , too , began to
swing to ono side. Immediately there was
deafening jcon of dollght from the Gray
men , but their enthusiasm was short lived.
The pjrtralt only"slvung half way round ami
when it stopped , facing the ladies' gallery ,
the fuir admirers of the ex-president ap-
plauded this unconscious deference to their
sex , the Cleveland men caught it up and the
Into mishap was mada the occasion for an-

other
¬

enthusiastic Cleveland demonstration.
Nomination lor Goicruor.

The great interest of the day began when
the nomination of a candidate for governor
was declared in order. John G. Slianldin of-
EvansvlUo , Mason J. Niblack of Vlnccumcs
and Mortimer Nye of Laporto were each
presented in nomination , with the usual
manifestations of enthusiasm , but the wild-
est

¬

demonstration of the day look place when
Ulnudo Matthowa of Clinton uus presented
ns "tho farmer candidate. " Ills iollowcis ,

evidently in accordance with a preconcerted
agreement , leare.l to tholr feet on masse
when his uaino was presented , and tossing
their bats nnd handkerchiefs in tbo air gave
cheer uftcr cheer for their candidate , until
the galleries caught the infection nnd for
three minutes It leaked as though Mr , Mat-
thews

¬

might bo nominated by acclamation.
This demonstration was but ono of the clover
tricks of the politicians , but It answered its
purpose , for when the roll was called Mat-
thaws forged ahead and kept advancing.
This was a great surprise to the Shanklln-
pcoplo , as that gentleman by posing us tbo
Cleveland candidate had recently developed
great strength and was. generally supposed
to bo in the load.

The conclusion of the ballot showed Mat-
thowi

-
within a few votes of the nomination ,

the result being Matthews , ((118 ; Sbanklin ,
JJIX) ; Nlblaclt , i ; , and Nye , 150. Immedi-
ately

¬

St , Joseph county changed her twenty-
blx

-
votes to Matthews , and when 'I'ippccanoo

followed by (jiving her twenty-three votes
his nomination was assured , and as the band
struck up ' 'Auld Lang Syne" cheer nfter
cheer was given for tbu successful candi-
date.

¬

.
Miittliow * ' DUIno ] 'rlilleio.

The nomination was made unanimous , and
then there wore loud cries of " .Matthews ,
Matthews [" Prolonged upplauso greeted
the appearance of Mr. Matthews , who spbko-
br.elly. . thanking the convention for the
honor It had conferred upon him. It was a
divine privilege to bo n democrat , ho said ,
but It was n glorious privilege to bo the
standard bearer of democracy , and whllo
their standard was In bis Keeping It should
not bo trailed In the dust ,

There were loud cries for Shunklln , and ho-
llnully responded in a fcluitous speech. Ho-
hau prepared , ho said , a wholly different
speech from the onu bo was about to deliver,
lib was disappointed nt defeat , but ho would
not bo found skulking In his tent , for that
disappointment wai: not ono which woulu-
ruiiulu In his heart. Hu was not the kind of
democrat that sought reprisals for disap¬

pointment.-
Messrs

.
Niblack and Nye also made brief

apccchei , and plowed their support lo the

nominee of the party Irt the coming cam-

Claude Matthews , the nominee , was born
December 1,1 , 1S45 , RtJIethol , Bath county ,

Ho graduated nt Center colloco. Dan-
vlllo

-

, ICy. , In .tune, 1805, Ho married Jan-
uary

¬

i , 1SOO , Martha H. Whitcomb , only
child ot the late James Whitcomb , who was
eovcmor of Indiana in 1843 and 1810. In 1810-
no was elected to the legislature nnd In IbW
was elected secretary ot state. Ho has ul-
ways been n democrat and never (Inured in
any other business than that of n- farmer.-
He

.
Is a member of the Farmers Mutual Bon-

cllt
-

association nnd Is oxpcctcd to receive
Great support from the farmer organizations ,

being usually aubbcd "tho farmers' candi-
date.

¬

. "
Completed thoTleUet.

For lieutenant governor the following
candidates were prqposod : Nnsh.l. Niblack ,

Mortimer Nye , Samuel W. Axtell. John G-

.Sbnnkltn
.

nnd 1. B. McDonald.
The first ballot resulted In no choice , but

on the second ballolMortlmcr Nye was nomi-
nated.

¬

.

The following candidates were nominated
by acclamation and tlmcon vcntlon adjourned :

Secretary of state , William 11. Myors ; aud-
itor

¬

, John Oscar Henderson ; stale treasurer ,
Albert Gall ; attorney general , Alonzo Green-
smith ; reporter of thosupromo court , Sydney
H. Moon ; superintendent of' public Instruc-
tion

¬

, Harvey D. VoOfheest state statistician.
William A. Peblo. .

: ) ntcsiDKNT IIAUIUSON.

Third District Ilei ii1 lleuun Moot In Con-

vention
¬

t Norlollt.N-

OHTOI.K
.

, Nob. , April 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bnnj. At an early hour this
morning delegates commenced arriving lo at-

tend
¬

thn delegate convention for tbo purpose
of electing delegates to attend the national
republican convention at Minneapolis. At
7:30: p. m. the procession was headed by the
Norfolk cornel band and conducted to the
npara houso. W. E. Peebles called the con-
vention

¬

to order and Secretary Atlee Hart
read the call , Judge F. Norrls was elected
temporary chairman and Hon. C. C. MoNlsh
was made permanent chairman. Loran
Clark of Boouo county and Atlco Hart of
Dakota were nominated delegates. The
secretary was Instructed by the convention
to cast , the entire vote for'tho nominees to
the national convention. G. W. Clark of-
Plntto ana II. P. Shumwny were elected al-

ternates
¬

In the snmo manner.
Enthusiastic speeches wore made bv Judge

Norrls , Shumway , Mclklojohn , Hussoll , John
H. Hays and others. The following resolu-
tion

¬

was adopted : ,

Hcsolvcd. That wo, heartily endorse the
present administration and believe that Its
biiccois IM largely dup to the wise counsel and
the judicious management of President Har¬

rison.-
Unsolved.

.

. That 'no believe In reciprocity
with all natloils and elidor.se those measures
which have glvculis cheap sugar and a mar-
ket

¬

for American purk und American pro-
ducts

¬

ot tariu nnd factory.
Resolved , That wo nio In favor of a bill pro-

vldlmt
-

for the urcctldn by the coverninont of-
postofllco buildings of Its own In cities and
towns whuro the business ot thoollico will
warrant the expenditure. That an Increase
In circulation paid io the laboring men for
such Improvements would bo wise and ex-

pedient.
¬

.

Resolved , That wo are In favor of the meas-
ure

¬

Introduced by Senator I'nddoelc und
UiiRicd by the senate providing against adul-
terations

¬

of thu foodproducts ot the country ,

and request our members of cougrcbs to UBU

their best cnduavois toward the passage ot-
tlie name-

.Ucsolvcd
.

, That wo endorse the courfo pur-
sued

¬

by the president In dealing with the New
Orleans Italian mutter , com mend his forbear-
ance

-
In tlio ChilianImattcr and also for the

wlbdoni In the controversy with Great llrltalu-
In the llerlux Bca trouble.-

Kesolved
.

, That Ur delegates bo Instructed
to use all honnrabli'ftteaus to Insure the re-
nomtnutlon

-
ot lluujiimju llacrlson ut the illn-

uoapollB
-

convention. , ,'_ . - "A resolution was also passed Umdarlo > a-
vole of thanks to.P. E. Sprocber'author."or
numerous campaign io'ngs'wT'ilte'n. "There
wore sixty-four votes In the convention and
not a Jar occurred. Everything was har-
monious.

¬

. The republicans are feeling good
and couildont of success.-

11V

.

WINCHESTERS.
_ _

Peculiar Election Methods In Louisiana
Coining : to Light.-

Nr.w
.

OiiLnASS , La. , April 21. A Bonita ,

La. , special says : Tao election commission-
ers

¬

and onleors nvo spellbound by Winches-
ters

¬

ii'jd shotguns. The Ballot box and con-

tents
¬

wore stolen by masked mon on account
of radical votes.-

Nr.w
.

Our.ctNS , La. , April 21. The
Picayuao's Natchez. ); Miss. , special says : The
returns from Concordla mulsh , L't. , are
very slow. In those from thrco of
the precincts will probably never turn up as
0110 of them have been stolen nnd two otncrs
mysteriously disappeared. There is no tell-
ing

¬

how the vote fctood at these precincts
but it Is thought they were largely for
Leonard , though the Fo torites asbort their
man had largo majorities at each.-

BITOX
.

Hoi'QK , La.iApril 21. Leonard for
governor carried East Baton Rouge parish
by UKi majority , and tbo MuEncry ticket
was elected except ono member of the legis-
lature.

¬

. In the sixth ward , when the voting
was over , the Foi rites sent in a proposi-
tion to Uio McEncry loaders proposing to
divide nnd count tbo negro vote equally
between them. Thls'of course was refused.
When the count was ilnished the Fostento's
committee and the clerk refused to sign the
tally sheet nnd abandoned the polls. Two
deputy sheriffs torik up the boxes and
brought thorn to toyy'n , delivering them to the
clerk of the court. Mr. Kobcrtson , tbo Fos-
torito

-

commissioncrat tbo polls , was arrested
aud is now in jail. Bo will be required to
show cause why they aid not proceed with
the count.

Illinois J'olltles.-
Si'UiNonr.M

.
) , 111. , April 21. The Register

has reports Iromvsovonty-thrco counties
which selected delegates to tbo republican
state convention. For governor, Flfer has
27" ; Clark , 30 ; Collins , 7 ; Hunt , IS ; Longo-
nockor

-

, ((5jMnrsb; , 1 uninstructodi39.! Filer
claims , i is sndr! 471. For secretary of
state , Pearson has 177 ; remainder unin-
structed.

-
. For nudtor| , Pnvoy , SOU ; Allen , 21 ;

Stoason , 21 ; Hertz , ' 5 ; Boaupro , 25 ; unln-
bttucted

-

, US I. For treasurer , Tanner. 108 ;

Bassott , ( U) ; Aruuld , 27 ; uninstructcd191 ,

Ninety-three democratic conventions have
been held , nnd of delegates electo'd 47! ! nro
instructed for Palmer , C'J for Cleveland , 7 for
Craig and 3JO uulnstructod. For governor.-
Altucld

.
has Ul 1 , Block , 41 ; Hunter , 10 ;

Neeco , 14 ; Phelps , flj Stevenson , 0 ; uulu-
slruclcd,2l7.

-
. i

Iti'il Willow County Itepulilleiins.-
Me

.
*

COOK , Neb ; , JAprll 21. ( Special Tola-
gram lo Tun BEi-? ] >The republican prima-
ries

¬

were held boroiyostorday and twenty-
four delegates to ( ho county convention ,

which meets hero on Saturday , were selected ,

Tonight n republican club was formed with
2:10: members and great enthusiasm prevailed ,

McCook and lied county will bo
heard from thl ? year and will swell the re-
publican

¬

majority 'of last year under the
banner of protection to American industries.
1 ( corns have benn secured for the meeting ,

A llamboau club Is being foimod and a cor-

net
¬

uand of thirty pieces together with
the Oleo clbb will mala things lively durlug
the campaign , '

All Will Itii Kiitortalnoil ,

KKAIIKKY , Neb. , April ,21 , [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : Unr.l--Tlio entertainment com-

mittee
¬

, working under instructions of the
republican league , met this evening and re-

ported
¬

progress on canvassing tbo various
wards for tilceplng accommodations for dele-
gates

¬

at the convention next week. Already
beds have been secured for 1,000 persons ox-

clualvo
-

of tiotols. The committee * will keep
at work until Saturday night , and will or-
guulzo

-

for taklug euro of everybody In the
bofct possible manner. Those desiring hotel
accommodations should write or telegraph
the Midway , Uruaswlck or Windsor.-

C'lituugu

.

I'rcelnet DtleguteK.E-

LKIIOIIX
.

, Neb. , April 21. [Special Tclo-
gram to-Tim BBIS. ] The republicans of Chi-

cago
¬

precinct held their primaries at Bier-
bach's

-
bull tonifbt. Delegates to the county
[CO.NTl.MJLl ) OX tiCCO.Nll 1MOC.J

PALACIO'S' END IS AT HANI )

Federalists in Venezuela About to Wind Up-

tbo Dictator's Rule.

STURDY FIGHTERS ALL AND WELL ARMED

(Irurrnl Crrcpo'K Corcrn the Grit nml-
.Mminlielier. lllllcs to Support H-

lo( eminent Troops 1'lre on n
1 reneli .Steamer-

.'i

.

(Tunti lltnntlt .1.-

1LA GIUTIU , Venezuela (via Galveston ,

Tox. , ) Apri21.1 Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tut : Br.u.J The revolution grows
in strength , nil otlcla.1 announcements to the
contrary notwithstanding. The federalists ,

or msurgonls , nro only n few leagues dis-

tant
¬

from Caracas. When they nro ready
for an advance upon the capital forced
marches will soon land them In Its oiilsklrU.

Owing to the alarm that has seized the au-

thorities
¬

at Puerlo Cabcllo n very serious
blunder has been committed. The French
Irausatlontlo steamer Canaan , bound from
this jiort to Colon , entered the roadstead at
Puerto Cabollo on the night ot April in. She
had just dropped anchor when the harbor
fort opened lire upon nor. Fourteen shots
In nil wore tired. Throe of them struck
the vessel. One shot Injured the funnel
and another crashed through the state room
of the captain. The fact was , they added ,

that the commander of the fort had boon or-

dered
¬

to keep the closest watch upon move-
ments

¬

of vessels In the harbor to prevent tlio
landing of Uio rebels , who It was known were
only a faw leagues distant. Ilo had scon the
Canada's entrance nnd concluded that rovqj
luttonists wore certainly aboard , as Iho ves-

sel
-

came suspiciously near Id the shore be-

fore
¬

anchoring.
Duly Apologised Tor-

.Of

.

course panic aboard followed. Passen-
gers

¬

and crow ran about distractedly , whllo
the commander of the vessel hastened nshoro
and lodged complaint with the French consul
general. The consul promptly entered n
protest against the outrage. Ho was mot
with abject apologies. It was all a mistake ,

n grievous , but pardonable error of judgment ,

the government ofllcials declared. Whether
this explanation Is satisfactory or not to Iho
consul , I have not learned , but the oplsodo
will undoubtedly mnko tho.govornmont moro
careful in the future. The Canada was not
seriously injured , nor any of the passengora-
hurt. .

In my dispatch of yesterday I described the
utter repulse of the government forces near
Pollto. As I said , it was the llunl churgo
upon the Insurgents who wens under com-
mand

¬

of General Mora. I have ascertained
tbo following additional details of the event
of Iho two days previous lo this encounter.

They Maiiiilluhcro.
Another small cargo of arms nnd ammuni-

tion
¬

for Curacon , that Dutch island , sovouty-
flvo

-

miles to the north of the main coast , was
landed on the night of April 12 at Moron , a
small village , six leagues west of Puerto
Cabcllo. This cargo Is said to have

Jucluded-D03 Mannllchor rifles , whloli were
Immediately.cihtrlbu'tod among Mora's men.
Fisherman? returning to Puerto Cabcllo.re ¬
ported that they had noticed a rakish craft
standing out some ton miles from Moron , at
sunrise on April 13. She was Hying the
Dutch flag. On the afternoon of the sumo
day word was received from Pollto Ihnt a
party of federalists had appeared near
that town carrying now arms. Those
various reporls caused great alarm among
the government leaders at Puerto Cabollo ,

as it had been supposed that Mora's follow-
ers

¬

possessed only smooth bore guns , relics
of the lime of General Puoz , and n few rusty
machetes. These anna , of course , were
practically worthless oppoaod to those car-
ried

¬

by Pulacio's troops. With a force
properly equipped it was realized that Mora
was u foe not lo bo despised.

* HO'H nn Olit W.ir Horse.
Mora is a volcran of the Guzman-Bianco

revolution , during which ha commanded the
Carriblans with distinguished ability. Ho is-

of Indian and npgro blood , educated and tbo
owner of a rich plantation. Heretofore ho-

hod been arrayed on the side of Iho national-
ists

¬

, but when Pnlacio issued his recent pro-

gram
¬

the old lighter declared it unconstitu-
tional

¬

, and sounded tlio cry of revolution.-
Ilia

.

old soldiers Hocked In great numbers
to his standard. His ranks are largely made
up of hardy mountaineers and Iho pick of the
in en employed us coasters. Al latest ac-

counts
¬

their numbers had reached 1500.
Pnlaclo's leaders held a council of war nt

which it was stated that General Mora had
possession of the coast from Pollto station
on the Puerto Cabollo & Valencia railway
west lo Iho Lara state lino. His pickets
were two leagues west of Polito. They had
cut the telegraph lines but baa not attempted
further Interference with ibo traflla of the
lino.

I'reparlni ; lor u LIcldiiR-
.It

.

was the general boltof that Mora was
preparing to attack nnd capluro Puerto
Cabollo and the railway , and accordingly
strong government guards on tha night ot
April 13 were thrown Into the outskirts of
the town. Advanced pickets wore placed on
the high road in the direction of Pollto and
Moron. Nine rusty old cannons for Iho fort
wore scraped and romouulcd , nnd ovary
available man In Puerto Cabollo was pressed
Inlo Iho government sorvlco. Even boya
18 to 15 years old wore conscripted.
The national war ship Llberado , which had
boon ordered to F uccas with 100 mon to at-

tempt
¬

to retake the railway terminus there ,

was recalled.-
On

.

the morning of April 14 some desultory
ilrlng occurred between tno federal If, t picket
lines and 200 nationalists In the outskirts of-

Pablo. . Tbo nationalists wore drlvon back-
.At

.

twenty minutes past 8 m the morning on
April 14 a sharp engagement began nt Pollto.
The nationalists charged and took the town ,

The federalists foil back as fur as General
Mora's plantation , just beyond Pollto.
The nationalists followed , and having re-

ceived
¬

icinforcoments of UOO mon from
Puerto uabalto , renewed Iho attack , At
noon the federalists commenced retreating as-

if endeavoring to lead Paluclo's forces Into a-

trap. . Their plan succeeded , for Ihon fol-

lowed
¬

tbo Una ! charge of the government
troops , which I fully described In yesterday's
dispatch , and which resulted In the complete
overthrow of Pulacio's forces ,

How thu .Matter Stands.
Hero is a resume of the situation ; General

Crcspo and the main body of the revolution-
ists

¬

are south ot Lake Valencia. General
Aronjo with 1,100 mon , after tlireo days
lighting with tbo nationalist * ur.dor command
of Generals Castiow , Gonzalcs , Fernandez
and Mendei in thu stafa of Tuxhlra , is on his
way to Join Crospo. General Mora , with
1,500 men , holds the coast and in-

land
¬

ns far east an Pollto , which
Is only a few miles from Puerto Cabollo , Ho
commands Iho coast villages of Moron and
Punta Cbovcz , whore arms arn being landed
ana thence transferred via Urma , Moutalban

nnd Toseoyat i''Crcspo. About 5,000 In-

surgents
¬

tinuYta general Manrano , after
stubbornly ta .j * battles ut Arnuro and
Acarlgua , hnvl o gone to join Crospo ,

Pho govcrnnienVv 5)ps nro concentrated nt
Valencia and I'nkj 4cabello , both of whloh-

lowns nro In a st --If terror.-
As

.

soon ns nil l Revolutionists nro fully
armed the comti ' forros ot Crospo ,

Aranjo , Manzano I Mora w'll begin Ihelr
advance on Caracas , attacking Valencia nnd-

Puorlo Cubollo on 'tholr way lo ibo capital-
.i

.

VALENCIA PANIC STRICKEN.
___- i

Residents ul the CltyTerrorlr'ul nl tlio Pros-
pects

¬

oT nn Attack ,

| ! > 2 ! ; J riii ( Jorilm ftiiiMsU.-
1Punuto Cutin.t.o , Venezuela (via Galves-

ton
¬

, Tex. ) , April 21. JBy Mexican Cnblo to
the Herald Special lo Tun BUG. ] General
Polanco has announced that ho look 500 pris-
oners

¬

In Iho bMllos of Arnuro and Acnngun.-
Ho

.

claims lhat whole companies of fodoral-
Isls

-
or liisurgoiils en mo over io his side dur-

ing
¬

Iho midst of tno light. On the two days
stnco Ihon ho has assorted lhat more than 200
deserters from Manzano's forces tiavo ar-

rived
¬

nt Valencia. They reported that
Mnnzano was short of ammunition and badly
off for food. Ills soldiers wore said to bo
chasing wild catllo on the plains cast of
Tlnoqullla.-

Govornmcn
.

t circles In Valencia nro crow-
ing

¬

over whal ihoy style Polanco's big vic-

tory
¬

, but cannot conceal their ntnnzemont
over Manzano's lighting ability and forced
marches , and'tho narrow escape ot the gov-

ernment
¬

troops from utter rout ,

The greatest oxcltomont exists in Valencia
for fear lhat the united forces of Crospo nnd-
Manzano will attack It. The street cars nnd
carriages wore ordered oft the streets. The
police force was doublcu and mounted guards
patrolled tbo streets nil night. Up-
to April 12 , government conscripts
to Iho number of 1,500 had arrived In Valen-
cia

¬

from Puerto' Cabollo. Detachments of
cavalry from the capital and other forces oh-
lalnablo

-

wore massed In this vlclnlly.
Heavy reinforcements were sent lo Polaiico-
nt Tinoiiilln( ] , where ho wns awaiting the
Hank of Crospo's andManzano's army , which
1 barra feared was about to march on Valen-
cia.

¬

.

Dosplto Iho numerous arrests at Valencia
of Iho local revolutionist leaders , and the
closing of all the printing oftlces with the ex-
ception

¬

of La Voz , the government organ ,

the streets nt night wore filled with copies of-

n stirring revolutionary manifesto signed by-
S. . Bonot Ycinco.

Lust night I rode thrco loaguc.s beyond the
suburbs to interview ono of Crcspo's agonts.-
Ho

.

told mo thai bo did not believe the revo-
lutionists

¬

would attack Valencia nt present.
The attack would not bo made for weeks , ho
thought , as Its capture was considered use-
less

¬

Unless Puerto Cabollo nnd the rail-
way

¬

wore also in Creapo's possession.
Puerto Cabollo , ho added , could have boon
attacked by forces from the state of Lara
after the arrival of ammuniUon on a steamer
that had been titled out nt Hamburg recently
aud which was expected soon.

The Bargulsomeio federalists have posses-
sion

¬

of the Southwestern railway of Venezu-
ela

¬

, from Tuc.fcas , and General Mora wltu
1,500 men holds the coast to Potlto , which is
but a few miles from Puorlo Cabollo. Hall-
way

¬

trafllo on this line Is as ypt uninterr-
upted.

¬

.

PROTECTING CHILI'S INTERESTS-

.1'reitdcutr

.

Moult Determined to Support
the Caliluct'g t'rescnt Position.-

Coplrfoital
.

[ JS32 bu Jama Oor.lon ItciuiM. I

SANTIAGO ,, Chill , (via Galvcston , Tox. ()
April 21. [By. Mexican Cnblo lethe Now
Yorlc Horald-ijSpeclAl-lol'UiiB Bnif. | At.n
meeting of the commission'"cbriservad'ove
yesterday there was further uhimatcd talk
about tbo proposed reforms Iri the railway
service. The opponents .of the cabinet
claimed that President Montt bad power to
remove the railroad directors without re-

ferring
¬

the mailer lo Iho commission.
President Montt , however, said that
in order to avoid recrimination ho had de-

cided
¬

lo bring Iho question before Iho com
mission. This course would not afford tlio-
government's opponents the least chance to
attack It. The cabinet feels sure of the ultl-
maio

-

iriumph ot Us. policy. It advocates
needed icforms and is anxious to-
glvo the railway service good manage ¬

ment. Hailroud inspector * in the nitrate
llelds at T-mipaco will shortly bo appointed ,
as the government lias good reason to bcllovo-
tbut tbu railroad companies have been taking
material oft of national properties and uavlng
their own lands. It is hoped that tomorrow's
session of tno commission will arrive at a-

linul decision In the railway question.
Minister Eg-m in IS'JJ presented United

Stales claims against Chili dating back to
the war with Peru. His prasont efforts uro
only a renewal to obtain recognition of the
claims. It Is probable thai those will bo re-
ferred

¬

lo the llscul to pass-upon.
During the past weolr details hnvo been

received of suvoro and light oarthquaku
shocks at Taltuval , Serena nud several coast
towns. The predictions of u German scion-
list relative to Ihoso earthquakes are ptorn-
mently

-
noticed in tbo press. The predictions

wore ne'arly corroct. The next shocks nro
predicted to occur between April 23 and
April 20.

1 have JUKI learned on reliable nulhorlty
that in February , J18W , Frank Bell ,

with Alfred Cohen was arrested nt Monte-
video

¬

on the charge of altotnptod robbery
nnd shooting a policeman. Bell is a native
of Pittsburg , Pa. He served in the United
Stales marine corps. Cohen is also believed
to bo an American Boll'is wlfo is a-

Chilian who resides at Valparaiso. Boll was
imprisoned without trial by the Uruguayan
authorities. Ilo claims In Ins letter to his
wlfo that ho applied to United State : Minis-
ter

-
Manloy and Consul Hill , but received no-

redress. .

Ildllvia's Next President ,

LPAX , Bolivia (via Galveston , Tex. ) ,

April 21. [ By Mexican Cable lo tbu Now
York Herald Special to Tun BKU.J Ad-
vices

¬

from various parla of Iho country state
that Mariano BaptUla In all probability will
be the next president ,

jiiti .uo.vjjr . :.

Ilosourt'lil EuiU ill * Kciuatloiml-
C'lircer III Sillelili .
1K ! liu Jifti'.i Ouniiu lltnn'lt.-

PAIUS
.

, April 21. [ Now Yorif Herald Cable
Special to Tun UBU. | The news has prop-

ably boon road by the English-speaking pco ¬

plo the whole world through of Mr. Charles
Kosenfeld'H high play at Monte Carlo , The
news of hU smcido In Paris yesterday
created Immonsn surprise. Figaro makes
this aunounocnipnl ; "Charles itosonfald ,

Iho American diamond merchant whoso
winnings at Montu Carlo made a
sensation second only to thouo of-

YVolls , returned lo the Ulvlcra a Iltllo-
tlmo ago und began losing heavily and con ¬

tinuously. Ho continued llll u day or iwo
ago , when ho lelt for Paris , having lost all
the money ho had with him. Ho also cabbed
checks to the tune of 30.000 or M.r000 , which
bo also lost. Yesterday the manager of tbo-
Nlco bank , who cashed the checks , received
a telegram from Hosonfold In Paris , stating
that before it was received ho would have
shot himself. H Is not Known how much ho-
lost. ."

m
Would Not Extend thu llehaln S.vnlem ,

Niw: YOIIIC , April 131. The wholesale gro.-

cer.s

.

from various slates and the munugors of
the sugar rcl'.norios combination have been
In conferbnco In this city this work. The
chief discussion was on the advisability of
requesting the extension of ino rebate sys-
tem , It seemed to bo the general impression
that arrangement * could easily bo mada with
the trust , but the trust people would not
asieo to extend tbo rebate system ,

Only l.lfi Irom Oklahoma ,

Kt. UE.NO , Okl. , April 21. Governor Scay
explicitly declares there Is no truth In the
reported ( hooting of eight boomers by sol-
diets , aud discredits the reported light iu
County U between Kausaus and Tcxuni, ,

JUSTICE , NOT VENGEANCE

Johuson County , Wyoming , Oitizans Uiiito-
in a Petition to the President ,

PROTESTS FROM AN INDIGNANT PEOPLE

Tlipy Clnlm They Arc I.tnv-Ahldlng mid
llonornl ln Tim JteKUlittorii Would No-

Hi < Meen l.jliohed Deslro the
I.IIWK Enforced.-

Buri'.M.o

.

, Wyo. (via Douglas ) , April 21.
The following telegram from the citizens of
Buffalo to tUo president was llloil hero on the
evening of April 10 , wtion It was lenrnea
that troops nt Fort McKlnuoy vero ordered
to tnko ell prisoners of tlio cattlemen's
party to the railroad. The wires hnvo boou
down sluco nnd the message was to-
day

¬

nnd roads ns follows-
Vodo8olomniy

;

" nlllrm that , contrary to
nil the laws of God and man , an nrmod body -
of capitalists with hired war nion have eu-
torod

-
our county with the open nnd avowed

Intention of laklug possession of nml.con-
trolllnp

-
the same In tholrown Intorosts.Vo

bcllovo tholr aim was to terrorize and de-
populate

-
the county to their own aggrandize-

inont
-

, to murder nnd kill any and all person
or persons resisting thorn , regardless of repu-
tation

¬

or calling ; that they have hcon detected
In the act of commitment of such murder and
killing , that they have with llronrms resisted
arrest by the civil authorities , have dolled all
law , and whan surrounded by the hheriff's
poise and their capture rcrtnln they were
urrostcit by the military , which military Is
now ordered to escort them In siiloty to the
railroad. The bund comprises soiuo "of the
wealthiest people In thosinlonml thovopenly
avow that their wealth will buy tliom off,
will buy the protection of the government.
Our people have been calm , patient nnd mi-
raculously

¬

submissive to law and order all
through tholr terrlblo ordeal. I'Uo.v ask not
for vongouuco , but Justice. The ox-
ocutlvo

-
of the slnto has moved

In such a manner as to Indicate
is sympathy with the protection of thcso in-

fluential
¬

rebels , which snmo they now claim ,
Our people liavo both Judgment linn fooling1 ,
vhlch have over controlled them , jot to sots

the slayers of tholr innocent brothers go un-
punished

¬

mav drlvn them Insane. Now wo.
In behalf of our follow citizens , nnd as wo
love domestic ponce nnd tranqulllty , and la-
the numo of God and Justice , most respect *
fullv request the president of the United
States , the head of our free government , to
pledge himself to his people that Justice shall
reign supreme , to .bo high and mighty as
well as to the obscure ; that punishment shall
Do moled out as deserved according ; to the
laws and statutes of the United States. Wo
pledge our honor that nothing has occurred .
to occasion alarm of bodily Injury to the
prisoners from the populace , that wo-
bclluvo information to Mich ollcct .Is
false , and maliciously intended to injure
our pcoplo and defame their lovnKy to the
government , and wo ilrmly behove there la
none intended , and aslr assurance that jus-
tice

¬
111 bo done , and repeat that , in our

judgment , it would bo better to hold the
prisoners for trial at the sconq of the crimes ,
amply protected by troops assisting the sher-
iff

¬

, yet if It Is the will of the chlot executive
to remove thorn wo shall laDor unceasingly
nt his direction to assure him that his peoolo
arc worthy of his love and protection.-

Vo
.

" most respectfully aslc will It bo the
pleasure of .tho president to receive n com-
mittee

-
of our pcoulo who dosiru to explain

the true condition of our county and how
grossly our people have boon inallg'nod. " " , ,

This telOKrara Is signed by C. J , Hcmersoc ,
chairman county commissioners and acting
mayor bf Buffalo ; pbnrlcs M. DOVOP , county
commissioner ; W. P. ICoays , county clerk
Johnson county ; Austin Dennett , county at-
torney

¬

; W. F. Williams , county treasurer ;
B. V. Snydcr , William H. Fcnn , D. A-

.ICingsbury
.

, postmaster ; W. P. Adams , A. M-

.ICennodv
.

, W. 11. Robinson , coroner ; J. A-

..lonos
.

. , II. J. Danztcl , W. G. Angus , sheriff ;
W. J. Thorn , cashier First National bank ;
J. H. Lott. M. D. ; 1C. D. Xaibort , Joseph 13-

.Uolmnnn
.

, justice of the peace.-
K.

.

. V. Suydor , ono of the llrst settlers of
Johnson county , tlio llrst post trader at Fore
McIClnncy and well Unown all over the state ,
started Monday ns a representative of the
pcoplo. lie will go to Cheyenne and if
necessary to WmhinRton with proofs of the
true causes of tut) Into trouble in Johnson
county.-

CAMPAKJNIXCi

.

UNIiiC UUTICUJ.TIES.

Terrible Sullfrliig Endured liy the Troops
anil Ciltlluinrn.D-

OUOMS
.

, Wyo. , April 21. [ Special Telo-
uram

-
to TUB Bui : . ] The troops und cattle-

men
-

made a peaceful departure from Fort
McKlnnoy last Sunday in the midst of a-

oriving rain storm. There was no outsldo-
intorfcronce. . The column moved In the fol-

lowing
- ,

order : Thlrtv-four mule teams with
camp equipage , comuiliaary stores , ambu-
lance

¬

, scvon six-hone Usuina and four four
horse teams , carrying the cattlemen's outfit ;
troop li , cannon , prisoners , two abreast ,

llai.lied by troop C and & respectively. la
this order the column slowly moved la-

the midst of a blinding rain storm ,
which soon drenched all but tbo
best protcctod and converted the roads Into
perfect quagmires. As thu column progressed
In its march the mud noon became Itneo deep
and progress was painfully slow. Every ono
suflerod the stoutest personal discomfort ,
and tha march from start to its present point
of progress has boun ono continuous whirl of
grief.-

1'owdor
.

river was reached In the south-
ward

¬

bound march on Monday night , and a
camp was inado thcro over night. Touts
were put up for the ofllrers , men and prlson-
"cra

-

to shield them against the Inclemency oC

the weather. The next mornlnu a start could
not uo made ueforo 10I0: ! o'clock-

.raited
.

Snow Sturm.
Everybody was stiff nnd soro. The ,

gloomy , clammy atmosphere with tha
rain , now developed Into a snow

, which swept the prulrio
with lU liercu , bitter blasts , WHS not an Invit-
ing

¬

prospect to face , and ovoryuoJy loft the
shelter of the tents unwillingly. In addition
all the wagons were litoruliy enveloped m
mud , while tliB sumo could bo said of the
clothing and accoutrements of tha men , The
feeling of the ofllcers scums to bo bitter
againm the cattlemen. The swollen streams
offered prent hindrance to the march but nil
of thorn hail to bo forded , much to overy-
body's

-
discomfort ,

Tlio second night out was spent a *, tha
Seventeen Mlle ranch , This was loft nt B-

o'clock on Wednesday morning , To add to
the other discomforts the pirty ) iad no hay
for the horsos. Major Wolcott notlllod Cap-
tain

¬

Scott before starting the previous day
that ono of the cattlemen Intended to mnko a
break for liberty nt some point on the Dry
Cheyonno. AH movements wore thereloro-
caro'fully scrutinized during tha day , but no
such attempt was mado. The party camped
tonight at Henry Brown's Spring runcli ,
thirty-eight miles from Douglas ,

The storm has now ceased and the roads
nro beginning to dry up , so that better
marching tlmo Is mado.

The Fort Huasell troops , who will relieve
the troops from McKlnnoy , are now herd
awaiting the arrival of the stooiemon , who
may reach hero tomorrow night-

.llui
.

Dudley'* Coiilekttlon ,

IIm Dudley , alias GUI (Jraen , of Paris ,
Tex. , the rtinn who had his It'g amputated at. "

Fort McKlnnoy , died at McKinney Satur-
day

¬

nnd was burled In liuft'alo Sunday , lla-
mauo u confoislou before dying , Hu told
how he and others had boon engaged for thin
expedition. The stockmen put up $25 to pay
his funurul expanses.-

A
.

man named A. U. Punning , hailing from
Idado , Is now in jail at Buffalo. Ho wits ona-
of the party of regulators , but In the forward

[ CONTINUED ox mntu I-AOB.J


